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Ryan C. Loughlin
Office: 267-930-4786
Fax:: 267~9304771
Email: rloughlin@mullen.law

1275 Drummers Lane, Suite 302
Wayne, PA 19087

November 22,2016

VIA U.S. MAIL

Attorney General Joseph Foster
Office of the New Hampshire Attorney General
Attn: Security Breach Notification
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 03301

Re: Notice of Data Se~urityJncident ,

Dear Sir or Madam:

We represent Brennan Recupero C~ione SCWlgio and McAllister LLP, 362 Broadway,
Providence, Rhode Island 02009 ("Brennan Recupero"), and are writing to notify you of a data
security incident that may affect the security of the personal information of eleven (11) New
Hampshire residents. The investigation into this incident is ongoing and will be supplemented
with any new significant facts learned subsequent to its submission. By providing this notice,
Brennan Recupero does not waive any rights or defenses regarding the applicability of New
Hampshire law or personal jurisdiction.

Nature of the CyberSe~urity Incident
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On August 15, 2016, the credentials for a Brennan Recupero attorney were briefly used by an
Wlauthorized individual to remotely access its computer network. The Wlauthorized access was
quickly discovered and Brennan Recupero immediately reset all user passwords to the network to
prevent any further access to the netv'ork.In addition, Brennan Recupero]aun9hed 8,tlintemal
investig~tion and retained third-party forenSIc experts to determine whether the unauthorized
individual accessed any datawithiIi out network and,if so, the extent of that. access: Br~rinan
Recupero determined that while the une,:lthorizedAndividual or individuals had ~ccesstoBrel1I?-an
Recupero's network, certain personal h'f6rtpatiori wasaqces~ible and may hav~"been,y~e~e.d.;by
the unauthorized individual'includingi1:iividual!'iiIiames,'SocialSecurity numtJer;'date of birth,'
address and bank account information. ' .,' " ',; , /"\,~ '. ':., ,
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Notice to NewHampsbire Residents

.On or around October 10, 2016, Brennan Recupero and its forensic experts completed a review
of the flies accessible to identify those whose information was accessible and the type of
information related to these individuals that was contained in the accessible files. This review
process~involved both a programmatic and manual r~view of a variety of different file types to
identify: those who may be impacted. Given the complexity and volumeofdocUIIlents to be
reviewed, this process took some time once the accessible files were identified. Brennan
Recupero then moved to provide notice to the identified. individuals who maybe affected by this
incident.

On November 22, 2016, Br~nnan Recupero began mailing notice letters to potentially affected
individUals which includes eleven (11) New Hampshire residents. The notice will be provided in
.substantially the same form as the letter attached here as Exhibit A.

Other Steps Taken

Brennan Recupero is offering potentially affected individtialscomplimentary access to twelve
(l2) menths of free credit monitoring and identity restoration services with AllClear ID.
Additionally, Brennan Recupero is providing potentiaUyaffectedindividuals with information
on how; to protect against identity theftahd fraud, including information on how to contact
the Federal Trade Commission, the state attorney general; .and law enforcement to report any
attempt~d or actual identitytheftandfraud,In.addition to providing notice oftms incident to
. you, Brennan Recupero is providing written notice of this incident to other state regulators
where required. . .

Contact Information

Should you have any questions regarding this notification or other aspects of the cyber security
incident., please contact me at (267) 9~0,..4786..

Very Truly Yours,
.~.
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